PGA Professionals

GolfMark Award

PGA Professionals are universally recognised as the
experts and teachers of golf. There is no quick and
easy way to achieve PGA qualification. PGA Members
earn their status only by undergoing a multi years
series of work, studying and training in every aspect
of golf, including sports science, teaching, club technology, repairs, business and club management, tournament organisation, rules of golf and retailing.
All of the Professionals at Tickenham are fully qualified PGA Members and all maintain their AA status
through Continuing Professional Development ensuring you are taught by Professionals with up to date
knowledge.
Our team of PGA Professionals are here to help you
enjoy your golf in a friendly welcoming environment.
This leaflet gives an idea of the types of lessons
available for all standards from beginners to scratch
players.

Tickenham Golf Club is the first
Golf Club in Somerset to be
awarded GolfMark accreditation, demonstrating it’s hard
work and dedication to junior
and beginners’ golf.
England Golf developed the GolfMark award to identify and acknowledge golf facilities in England that
are junior and beginner friendly.
GolfMark evaluates golf clubs in key areas —
coaching, playing, club environment, sport equity,
ethics, child protection and duty of care.

Lessons on the Practice Range

FlightScope X2

No golf dress code. Open all year round with floodlights for the winter nights, closing only on Christmas day!

Our FlightScope X2 - The world’s most accurate
Launch Monitor is for Custom Fitting
FlightScope radar tracks the ball, provides an accurate measurement of distance, launch angle, swing
speed and spin rates etc. eliminating guesswork.
Lessons
This advanced technology is changing the way we
think and how we coach golfers. This unit is truly
amazing—it provides all the data, it’s accurate and
easy to use.
Practice
Download the App onto your smart phone or tablet
and rent the FlightScope. If you use an APPLE device you can mirror your screen on to the large TV.

Lessons on the Course/Putting
Dress code for lessons or play on the course
A shirt with a collar and tailored trousers of at
least knee length (no jeans or track suits). Golf
shoes or flat trainers.
If unsure, please ask Professionals for advise.

Vouchers
Lesson vouchers are an ideal gift. They can be purchased in the shop or posted if paid with a credit
card over the phone. 12 months validity from the
purchase date.

Expert Tuition
with

PGA Professionals

01275 856626
www.tickenhamgolf.co.uk
Tickenhamgolf
@Tickenhamgolf

Free Tuition
Must be booked in advance.
Beginners only - 1 lesson per person.
Lessons are in groups.
Please see website or posters in the clubhouse for
times and dates.

Beginner Groups
Are you a complete beginner? This is a great option.
Five lessons to prepare you for the course. The five
lessons cover putting, chipping, main swing, basic
rules and etiquette and even playing a couple of
holes on the golf course. Meet new friends and
learn to play golf in a social and informal environment. Beginner Groups are on weekday evenings
7pm-8pm
£55 for 5 x 1 hour sessions
Please see website for Go4life subsidised classes
and other offers

Next Step
This is a follow on from the beginner groups. Learn
to pitch, play from bunkers, use longer irons and
woods and play again on the course.
£55 for 5 x 1 hour sessions

Private Lessons - 25 Minutes
Individual Lessons

Off Peak

Peak

Level 2 Coach

£18

£21

Level 3 Coach

£20

£23

Learn to putt, chip, pitch, play from bunkers, swing,
use long irons and woods and even play a few holes of
golf- all in a day! See posters for dates.
Refreshments and lunch are included in this package.
£80 per person per day 9:30am-4pm

These are on Sundays during school terms fortnightly. Please see our website and posters for
dates and subjects. Everyone welcome, whatever
your skill level.

55 Minutes = double these prices
Groups up to 5 persons = add £5 per person
Larger groups - please ask

£5 per session, includes a glass of wine.

Off Peak : Weekdays before 4pm
Peak
: Weekdays from 4pm
Weekends & bank holidays.
Lessons given on putting, chipping, pitching, bunker
play, main swing, awkward lies, course play, course
management, rules, advice on club fitting and suitability. All lessons may be with swing analysis software.
Lessons are available 7 days per week until 8pm.

Junior group classes are held throughout the year
under the Golf Foundation Passport Scheme.
See website for Special Offers

FlightScope X2
Use during a lesson

+£5

Per lesson

Self Rental

£10

Per hour

Custom Fit

£20/39

25/55 mins

Tickenham Tigers!

Approach Master Class
Specialist 5 week course dedicated to the short
game. Gain essential knowledge about your current
club, ball and shot analysis. Refine your shot choice
and technique, including creating spin and control.
Learn from an ex-European Tour Player how to play
by yardages and produce
meaningful course
planners. Learn and control swing positions to improve distance control. Ensure more meaningful
practice sessions. Please see our posters for dates.
£95 for 6 x 1 hour sessions

Swing MOT
One hour video lesson, ½ hour short game. 1½ playing

Learn to Play in a Day

Ladies Sessions

lesson. DVD to take away.
£109 for 3 hours

Range Balls/Club Hire/Green Fees
All lessons - Include free club hire and green fees.
Private lessons and free tuition
Range balls are extra.
Group lessons
Range balls, club hire, green fees and tuition is all
included in this package.
Cancellation Policy
Fees apply if lessons are cancelled or missed without giving at least 24 hrs notice.

